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— Susan, Cancer Care Success Story

“IT’S A BLESSING TO BE 
ABLE TO HAVE SUCH A 

GREAT STORY TO TELL.”

Prompt care and a close partnership with her hometown doctor paid 
off for a retired healthcare leader. When Susan began feeling a new 
breathlessness while exercising, she had a nagging feeling something was 
wrong. After tests showed lung cancer, her doctor referred her to Baptist 
Health Richmond for treatment. The early diagnosis qualified her for a 
clinical trial, and today she is cancer-free. “I didn’t know Baptist Health had 
that component of clinical research, but was surprised and excited to be 
part of that. If what I do can help other people, then that’s wonderful,” she 
said. Learn more about our network of advanced cancer care services at 
BaptistHealth.com/CancerCare.
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ATC Partners in Education Check Presentation 
Clark Energy and Jackson Energy are proud to be able to give back to the communities they serve through 
education and training.  Both cooperatives are honored to be a partner of the Estill County School System 
and a supporter of their Area Technology Center (ATC) by pledging $15,000 to be used for the funding 
and equipment needs of the industrial and commercial electrical training lab. Pictured are: Clark Energy 
President & CEO Chris Brewer, ATC Principal Coy Hall, Superintendent Jeff Saylor and  Jackson Energy 
President & CEO Carol Wright. (Photo courtesy of Estill County Schools)

Estill County Lion elected Ky. District 43Y Governor
	 Estill	County	Lions	Club	is	proud	to	announce	
that	Lion	Danny	Melton	has	been	elected	to	the	of-
fice of District Governor for District 43Y.  Danny is 
the first Estill Lion to hold the position of District 
Governor.  
	 Since	Kentucky	has	only	two	Lions	Club	dis-

tricts,	that	means	Danny	has	responsibility	for	the	
eastern half of the state, including Lexington.  Dur-
ing	our	club	meeting	on	Monday,	June	21,	2021,	
the club invited Danny’s family to join us for cake 
and ice cream to celebrate his accomplishments.
	 That	 same	 night,	 our	 club	 celebrated	 when	

new District Governor Melton inducted new Lion 
Jesse Likens into our club.  Jesse had visited be-
fore deciding to join and had offered great ideas 
and looks to be an outstanding member.  Estill 
Lions	want	to	congratulate	Danny	and	welcome	
Jesse!

Estill County Lions Club President Tracy 
Snowden presents new District 43Y Gover-
nor Danny Melton with a Certificate of Rec-
ognition for his accomplishment.

District 43Y Governer Danny Melton with his family; wife Amanda 
is a teacher, daughter Emmy practices ballet, while son, and Little 
Lion, Jaxson is a black belt in karate. (Estill Lions Club photos)

New District 43Y Governor Danny Melton 
welcomes new Lion Jesse Likens. Jesse is 
Director of Recruiting and Agent Services 
with a Globe Life Company.

Peggy Louraine Hovermale Wilson who passed 
away Monday, July 12, 2021, was the first patient at 
Marcum & Wallace Hospital where she delivered her 
daughter, Margaret L. Wilson, on September 9, 1959, 
the day before the hospital officially opened. At the 
time of this picture, July, 2019, she was being inter-
viewed with her daughter that day as the hospital’s 
first patient for their 60th anniversary celebration.


